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Pope Francis’
Prayer Intention
for May
ries
The World of Finance
Let us pray that those
in charge of finance
will work with
governments to
regulate the financial
sphere and protect
citizens from its
dangers.

St. Joseph the Worker + the Blessed Virgin = a match made in Heaven
This the Year of St. Joseph so we focus on him yet again this month with his feast day on May 1 as well as honoring
Mary our Mother and all our earthly moms, too. Joseph was a man, a real person like you, who had big troubles in
his life, like thinking his new bride was unfaithful (Matthew 1:19), being scared that his child was lost (Luke 2:41-52),
and fleeing the country when his child was in danger (Matthew 2:13). Joseph trusted God when times were tough.
He was also a hard worker. We are called to work as a way to participate in God’s creation. People should be able to
find fair work as a matter of human dignity.
St. Joseph is a powerful intercessor for us. Mary, Joseph, and God the Father are the only ones who can address Jesus
as “Son”. That’s pretty special! Any good son would want to do what his parents ask of him, if they are asking a good
thing. Jesus is certainly a good son to Mary and Joseph, and He will surely not ignore any request they make. So put
your prayers in their faithful care and ask them to present your requests to Jesus. You will have peace knowing that
our Mother (mothers know us so well!) and the Patron Saint of the Universal Church will ask the Son to look kindly
on you and hear your prayer.

